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CRYOEXTRACTION OF ORBITAL HBMANGIOMAS DIAGNOSED BY 
Tc-99M-LABELED RED BLOOD CELLS 
GDAL-ON l4.l and ISRAEL 0.' 
Departments of 'Ophthalmology and 'Nuclear 
Medicine, Rambam Medical Center and Bruce Rappaport 
Faculty of Medicine, Technion-Israel Institute of 
Technology, Haifa, Israel 
Cavernous hemngiomas are the most frequent tumor 
in the orbit in adults. Static scintigraphy with 
To-99m-labeled red blood cells enables 
visualization of the increased blood volume of such 
lesions. Blood-pool imaging clearly demonstrates 
the lesions. The "perfusion" vascularity mismatch" 
is typical of hemangiomas, reflecting the low 
regional blood flow and large volume of the lesion. 
Cryoextraction of orbital tumors has been suggested 
by several authors, but criticized by others as not 
being suitable for all tumors and particularly for 
malignant ones. Fourteen patients with cavernous 
hemangiomas of the orbit, in whom diagnosis was 
highly suspected by means of computerized 
toiogkaphy; underwkt Tc-99n-lab&led red blood cell 
scintiqraphv, which confirmed the diaqnosis. All 
cases were operated, using a transconjunctival 
cryosurgical approach, with no complications. In 
all cases, the diagnosis of a cavernous hemangioma 
was confirmed by histology. 
We find Tc-99m-labeled red blood cell scintigraphy 
to be a highly accurate tool for the diagnosis of 
orbital hemangiomas and cryoextraction to be the 
most suitable operation in those cases. 
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SUBPERlOSTEAL ORBITAL MASSES IN CHILDREN WITH 
ORBITAL CELLULITIS: MEDICAL TREATMENT WITH ANTIBIOTICS 
AND CORTICOSTEROIDS. 
FERRER C., GONZALEZ I, PUEYO M, VICENTE E, HONRUBIA FM 
Service of Ophthalmology. Hospital Miguel Sarvet. Zaragoza (Spain) 
Puroose: It has generally been recommended surgical drainage of a 
suspected subperiosteal orbital abscess (SOA). We suggested that an 
SOA may be successfully treated with medical management 
w: We present three cases of children with orbital celluht~s who 
showed in the evolution physical findings and computerized 
tomography (CT) appearance of an SOA. The children are three males 
of 21 days old, 3 years old and 11 years old. 
&&&: The three patients were diagnosed of cellulitis and mitlally 
treated with intravenous antibiotics. but showed a clinical detenoration 
The CT study demo&rated a subperiosteal masses contiguous with an 
opacified sinus compatible with an SOA. The association of 
Intravenous coticosteroids improved quickly the clinical signs and the 
three cases had a favorable outcome. 
Conclusion: CT image of an homogeneous subperiosteal masses have 
been used to diignosa an SOA. However, false positive scans are 
possible even with contrast enhacement. This CT image may be only 
reacfive subpariosteal inflammatory edema. The improvement of the 
clinical signs in our patients with intravenous antibiotics and 
corticosteroids confirms the possibility of a reactive inflammatory 
adema. Until better diagnosis criteria for distinghising an SOA from a 
reactive inflammatory edema are developed we suggest that 
suberiosteal abscess may be treated initially with medical 
‘nanagement including intravenous corticosteroids. 
DEVELoPWENT DF TWO DIFFERENT TYPES OF PUILISNRNT 
TUMORS IN ONE MIGRNISM 
KAMENW I. TANEV V. KMV K. and A. DARDZHIKOVA 
Department of Ophthalmology, Higher Pkdical 
Institute Sofia lBulgarial 
Ye *bSel-"Sd two ca5es with devel aped 
oelanoblrstnmas fullowing operations for malignant 
tumors of another type. 
In the first of the observed cases we found 
an lntrabulbous tumor which has been developed 
five years following the excision of the left 
testicle because af an embryonic teratocarcinoma 
a5 well a5 of the periaortic abdominal lymphatic 
nudes. 
ther.;y. 
and after Cart-Ylnn out the chemical 
The computer t&ogr>phy of the abdominal 
organs did not show pathological deviations in the 
parenct,ymatous organs and lymphatic nodes. The 
echogrrphy of the eyeball and the fluorescent 
angiography brought evidences of a compact tissue. 
The histomorphQlogical investigation of the 
enucleated bulb showed 2” epl theloi d cellular 
selanoblnstcma - highly pigmented, without 
sprouting into the optic “ewe and the other 
DCUl ar envel apes. 
In the second case7 a female patient, we 
found a devel ooed me1 anobl astoma of the “vea 
following a mamrctomy because of a breast 
carcinoma and one-year ch,emical and radiotherapy 
fur 2 suspected OCUl ar met.astasi 5. The 
hlstologlcal investigation showed a melanoblastoma 
of the uvra which was highly pigmented with single 
cells visible rjnly in certain places. Pigmentation 
of the ad,,acent lamellae of the sclera was also 
ubserved. The optic nerve wee without sprouting. 
Conclusion: In the observed cases, we found 
rare combinations of melanoblastomas of the uvea 
with an embryonic teratocarcinoma and a 
melenoblastoma which has been developed in short 
term5 following a” operation for a breast 
arclnoma. 
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SCREENING FOR INTRAOCULAR METASTASES IN 
BREAST CANCER PATIENTS 
M. Kleineidam, T. Wiegel, N. Bomfeld, W. Hinkelbein, 
M.H. Foerater; Freie Universitat Berlin, Depts. of 
Ophtha!mology and Radiotherapy 
Purpose: Intraocular metastases are considered to be the 
most frequent intraocular tuumws. For the USA 22000 patients 
have been estimated tu have intraocular metastases according 
to pathological studies, which is much more than primary 
infraocular tumxm. 70% of these metastases derive from 
breast cancer. The rate of intraocular metastases in these 
patients has not been evaluated. 
Patients: From September 1994 to the time of the abstract 
we examined 140 patients with breast cancer. 73 patients were 
already diagnosed tu have metastases of the brain or bone and 
therapy was planned ,67 patients had already undereone 
therapy. None of the patients had ocular symptom; at the ;ime 
of evaluation. 
Results: Of the 73 patients with new diagnosed metasfases. 
in five patients intraocular metastasis was present, three 
patients had bilateral metastases. None of the 67 patients had 
metastases and uune of the 140 patients had conjuncdval or 
iris metastases 
Conclusion: If the results, 
patients. 
based on a small number of 
are confirmed in 
ophthalmic evaluation 
a larger series of patients, 
of patients wifh newly diagnosed 
metasLases of a breast cancer should be performed. 
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